
The purpose of this study was to evaluate a reduction

method that is based on the theory of Evans to reduce

angulated greenstick fractures of the distal forearm

with a rotation manoeuvre, to evaluate an immobili-

sation technique and to evaluate a brief survey on

surgeon practice for treatment of these fractures. A

retrospective study was performed on 21 patients.

Fractures were reduced with a pronation or supina-

tion manoeuvre depending on the angulation of

the fracture and were immobilised in pronation or

supination. A good reduction was achieved in all

patients. Six weeks after manipulation a loss of reduc-

tion was seen in 6 out of 21 patients, but with a re-

angulation of less than 15°. There was no significant

difference between fractures immobilized in prona-

tion or in supination. There was no need for  re-

manipulation. At the 2008 Osteosynthesis and

Trauma Care Foundation (OTC) meeting, a brief

informal survey was performed concerning the

reduction method and the use of K-wires after reduc-

tion. No surgeons indicated they would perform only

a rotation manoeuvre. 

Keywords : distal forearm fracture ; children ; reduc-

tion ; pronation ; supination.

INTRODUCTION

The most common fractures in children are frac-

tures of the distal radius and ulna with greenstick

fractures as the most common fracture type (3,11-12).

The majority have satisfactory outcomes, but poor

results do occur. if malunion occurs, it can compro-

mise pronation-supination (2). The amount of angu-

lation considered acceptable is still not completely

clear. Greater angulation has been shown to be

acceptable in younger patients, but an actual thresh-

old is difficult to establish (5,9). 

As Evans emphasized, greenstick forearm frac-

tures have a rotatory component to their malalign-

ment (4). The more common apex volar fractures

represent a supination deformity, whereas the less

common apex dorsal fractures are malrotated in

pronation. Correction of malrotation is necessary

to achieve anatomic alignment ; however more

recently, there has been a simplification of this

theory (3,10,13). The objective of the current study is
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to evaluate the reduction method proposed by

Evans and to evaluate an immobilisation technique

in pronation or supination. A brief survey on sur-

geon practice for treatment of greenstick fractures,

conducted at the Osteosynthesis and Trauma

Care foundation (OTC) congress in 2008, is also

reported.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This retrospective study included all children (5-

14 years old) seen at our hospital between January 2005

and December 2008 with a closed greenstick fracture of

the distal third of the forearm that required reduction.

Our cut-off line for closed reduction was 15° of volar or

dorsal angulation on the lateral radiograph. Reduction

was performed under general anaesthesia in the operat-

ing room or under local anaesthesia. The method of

reduction was always a rotation maneuvre, depending

upon the direction of the angulation of the fracture on the

lateral radiograph. With volar angulation, reduction was

accomplished by pronating the forearm without bringing

the wrist into hyperflexion. With dorsal angulation, the

hand of the child was forced in supination. We did not

bring the wrist into hyperextension. After this maneuvre,

the reduction was checked radiographically. Five degrees

of residual angulation was deemed acceptable.

Afterwards, the patients were put in an upper-arm cast

for three weeks. Patients with pre-operative volar angu-

lation were immobilized with the forearm in pronation

and those with pre-operative dorsal angulation were

immobilized with the forearm in supination. After three

weeks, all patients received a lower-arm cast for an

additional  three weeks.

Clinical data (including demographics, side of injury)

were recorded from the patients’ charts. Radiographs,

taken at the time of initial injury, after reduction, and

after six weeks post-reduction, were evaluated. The

radio graphs were analyzed to determine the amount of

volar or dorsal angulation and radial or ulnar angulation.

For further analysis, patients were divided into two

groups, according to the volar or dorsal angulation of

their fracture pre-operatively (‘volar group’ or ‘dorsal

group’, respectively). Analysis was conducted to investi-

gate if there were statistically significant differences in

frequency of displacement between the two groups using

Fisher’s Exact Test and/or if a pattern in fracture type

could be identified.

To evaluate surgeons’ practice, all attending

orthopaedic surgeons at the 2008 OTC meeting were

invited to take part in a brief informal survey via a ques-

tionnaire. Lateral radiographs of an angulated greenstick

fracture (Fig. 1) were shown and two questions were

asked (Table i). For both questions, participants were

only allowed to select one response. The aim of the

 survey was to gain a very general understanding of the

differences in opinion with respect to this issue.

RESULTS

Twenty-one angulated oblique greenstick distal

radius fractures in children (with a minimum angu-

lation of 15° on lateral view) were evaluated retro-

spectively (Table ii). Mean age of the children was

113 months (SD 33.17 ; range 65 to 168). nine

fractures were on the left side and twelve on the

right. There were ten girls and eleven boys. Fifteen
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Fig. 1. — Lateral radiographs of an angulated greenstick
 fracture.
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patients also had a fracture of the ulna (71%). The

mean absolute angulation in lateral view was 23.6°

(SD 8.7 ; range 15° to 42°). General anaesthesia

was used in 15 patients, local anaesthesia in 6. On

radiographs taken immediately post-operatively,

eighteen patients displayed a neutral position in lat-

eral view and three had 5° of angulation. A second

closed reduction was not necessary in any case.

Callus formation was observed on the radio -

graphs taken six-weeks post-reduction in all

patients. Fifteen patients had no change in angula-

tion in lateral view from immediately post- to

6 weeks post-reduction. Five patients showed a loss

of 10° of angulation and one showed a loss of 15°.

There was no significant difference in age between

those patients with and without a loss of reduction

after six weeks (p = 0.536). Furthermore, there was

no significant difference in pre-operative angula-

tion between those patients with and without loss of

reduction, with a mean of 22.4° (SD 8.4) and 26.7°

(SD 9.6), respectively (p = 0.32). The patient with a
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Table i. — Survey

Question 1 : Would you and how would you reduce this

fracture ?

1. no reduction

2. hyperflexion

3. hyperflexion with supination

4. hyperflexion with pronation

5. hyperflexion after hyperextension (Charnley-manoeuvre)

6. pronation

7. supination

Question 2 : Would you use a K-wire to stabilize the

 fracture ?

1. no K-wire

2. K-wire

Table ii. — Patient demographics, injury details and pre-op and postop radiological results

* ulna fracture : + = ulna fracture, - = no ulna fracture.

** angulation : < 0° = volar angulation, > 0° = dorsal angulation.

r = radial ; u = ulnar ; n = neutral.

Gender left/

right

Age

(months)

ulna

fracture*

volar/

dorsal

angulation

on lateral

view

angula-

tion**

 lateral

view  pre-

op

AP

view

angulation

AP view

pre-op

angula-

tion**

 lateral

view

postop 1 d

angulation

AP view

postop 1d

angula-

tion**

 lateral

view

postop

6 weeks

angulation

AP view

postop

6 weeks

1 male Left 116 + volar -18° r -6 0 0 0 0

2 male Right 81 - dorsal 19° n 0 0 0 0 0

3 female Right 75 + dorsal 31° u 20 0 0 15 10

4 female Right 65 + dorsal 18° n 0 0 0 0 0

5 female Left 144 + dorsal 29° u 23 0 0 0 0

6 male Right 168 + dorsal 42° u 20 0 0 0 0

7 male Right 72 - dorsal 15° n 0 0 0 0 0

8 female Left 144 + dorsal 38° n 0 0 0 0 0

9 male Left 144 + dorsal 39° n 0 0 0 10 0

10 male Left 136 + dorsal 16° u 20 0 0 10 0

11 male Right 144 + volar -26° r -5 0 0 10 0

12 female Right 100 + volar -20° n 0 0 0 0 0

13 male Left 72 + dorsal 33° u 15 0 10 10 10

14 male Right 139 - dorsal 21° n 0 0 0 0 0

15 male Right 133 + volar -15° n 0 0 0 0 0

16 male Left 124 - volar -20° r -10 0 0 0 0

17 female Right 65 + dorsal 15° n 0 0 0 10 0

18 female Left 119 + volar -15° r -10 -5 -5 5 0

19 female Right 109 - dorsal 28° u 15 5 0 5 5

20 female Left 152 - volar -15° n 0 -5 0 5 -5

21 female Right 78 + dorsal 23° n 0 0 0 0 0
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loss of reduction of 15° had a pre-operative dorsal

angulation of 31°. Follow-up of this patient showed

a neutral position one year after trauma. 

There were fourteen patients in the volar group

(66%) and seven in the dorsal group (33%). in the

volar group the mean pre-operative angulation was

26.2° (SD 9.4, range 15-42). Six of these fourteen

showed radial angulation on AP-view. There were

no patients with ulnar angulation of the radius in

this group. in the dorsal group the mean angula-

tion was 18.4° (SD 4.0, range 20 to 15). The radius

fracture showed ulnar angulation in three out of

seven patients (based on pre-operative AP view).

no patients had radial angulated fractures in this

group. 

in the volar group, lateral and AP radiographs

taken immediately after reduction showed a neutral

position of the radius in 13 patients. However, on

lateral view, there was one patient with 5° residual

dorsal angulation of the radius fracture and on AP

view, there was another patient with 10° ulnar dis-

placement of the radius fracture. in the dorsal

group, there was a neutral position on lateral view

in five patients and 5° of residual dorsal angulation

in two patients. On AP view, six patients showed a

neutral position and one showed 5° radial displace-

ment of the radius fracture. no angulation was seen

on lateral view for this patient.

Six weeks after closed reduction, there was no

displacement on lateral view in nine cases in the

volar group. in the remaining five patients, four

showed 10° of volar angulation and one had an

angulation of 15°. in two of these cases there was

also displacement to the ulnar side on AP view. in

the dorsal group, there was no displacement seen on

lateral view in six cases and one patient had 10° of

dorsal angulation. There was no displacement on

AP view in this group. There was no statistically

significant difference between the volar group and

dorsal group with respect to rate of displacement

(p-value 0.3371).

To gain a general idea of surgeons’ opinions in

this area, the two questions survey was distributed

to 70 orthopaedic surgeons, of whom 40 responded

(57.1%). All respondents stated they would reduce

the fracture by applying hyperflexion, but only 6

out of 40 (15%) would also perform a pronation

maneuvre. no surgeons indicated they would

 perform only a rotation maneuvre. Twenty-three

surgeons (57.5%) would break the intact cortex by

hyperextension, thereby converting a greenstick

fracture into a complete fracture and then reduce it

with a flexion maneuvre. Five out of 40 (12.5%)

surgeons indicated they would add a K-wire.

DISCUSSION

Most displaced and malaligned greenstick frac-

tures of the radius should be reduced closed. The

areas of controversy in the literature for these frac-

tures are the degree of acceptable deformity,

whether the intact cortex should be fractured, and

the position and type of immobilization. As Evans

emphasized in 1951, greenstick forearm fractures

have a rotatory component to their malalign-

ment (4). He described that the main force acting on

the limb is a vertical compression, but that some lat-

eral or rotatory element is to be expected in its

momentum, to which the forearm will respond by

pronation or supination. Pronation and flexion are

closely allied, both mechanically and developmen-

tally, and a fracture occurring while the forearm is

pronating is likely to develop a forward deviation of

the distal fragment, with backward angulation at the

fracture site. Supination and extension are similarly

related, and supination fractures will, if they angu-

late, angulate forwards. Evans describes that the

apex volar fractures, representing a supination

deformity, are more common whereas the apex dor-

sal fractures, malrotated in pronation, are less com-

mon (4). This is confirmed by our study were 66%

of the patients showed an apex volar fracture and

33% and an apex dorsal fracture. The rotatory com-

ponent was also confirmed by the fact that volar

angulated fractures could have radial, but never

ulnar angulation, and that dorsal angulated fractures

could have ulnar but never radial angulation.

Correction of the malrotation is necessary to

achieve anatomic alignment. Evans described that

the reduction of a greenstick fracture with angular

deformity by full pronation or supination, according

to whether the angulation is forwards (supination

type) or backwards (pronation type), is surprisingly

easy (4). This theory has been simplified in studies
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over the years. Davis and Green stated that ‘As

Evans showed, distal third greenstick fractures are

easily reduced by maximum pronation of the fore-

arm’. in their conclusion they wrote ‘Greenstick

fractures should be reduced by manipulating them

into the correct proper plane of rotation ; i.e.,

 maximum pronation for distal third fractures’ (3).

Similarly, Rang emphasized that forearm fractures

can have a rotatory component to their malalign-

ment. But, in contrast to the proposed treatment in

midshaft radius and ulna fracture, he does not take

this into account when describing the treatment of

distal forearm greenstick fractures. instead, he

advocates to use a flexion type mold in an apex

volar fracture and an extension type mold in a frac-

ture with apex dorsal angulation (10). Charnley

described in his book ‘The closed treatment of com-

mon fractures’ that the angulated fracture has to be

straightened and that manipulation often results in

the fracture becoming complete. in contrast to this

theory, he proposed to perform a rotation maneuvre

in late dorsal angulated fractures after initital per-

fect reduction (2). Our study showed that the origi-

nal reduction method described by Evans is very

efficient and we propose to perform this maneuvre

in the first attempt. 

Another important topic in the treatment of

greenstick fractures of the radius is the immobilisa-

tion technique. in the same article of 1951 Evans

proposed to hold the position by immobilising the

limb in an above-elbow plaster in full pronation or

supination according to the type of fracture one is

dealing with (4). in contrast to Evans however, most

articles fail to describe the rotation component in

the immobilisation technique. Zamzam et al

described a retrospective study of 183 children with

displaced fractures of the distal radius. One hun-

dred and eight had an initial incomplete displace-

ment. The reduction method was not described, but

they indicated immobilising the fractures in an

above-elbow cast in a position of stability which

avoided extreme pronation or wrist flexion (13).

Gupta et al described a study about immobilisation

in pronated, neutral and supinated position for dor-

sally angulated solitary metaphyseal greenstick

fractures in the distal radius in 60 patients. Twenty-

nine patients needed a reduction. They did not

describe the reduction method. When the wrist was

immobilized in pronation, the degree of re-angula-

tion was greater in the reduced than in the unre-

duced group of patients. if the wrist was immobi-

lized in the neutral position or in supination, there

was no difference in the degree of angular displace-

ment between reduced and unreduced cases (7).

Bohm et al compared above and below- elbow cast

types with respect to the amount of residual angula-

tion of the fracture while in the cast. The below -

elbow casts were found to maintain the alignment

of distal forearm fractures in children as well as

above – elbow casts. This study only described the

cast type, but not the method of reduction and posi-

tion of the forearm in the above – elbow cast

(supination or pronation) (1). Two more recent stud-

ies also seem to support the fact that below – elbow

cast treatment was comparable to above – elbow

immobilization (8,11). However, also in these arti-

cles the rotation maneuvre was not used (11) or not

described (8). 

We treated our patients with an above-elbow cast

because theoretically an above - elbow cast pre-

vents flexion and extension of the elbow as well as

forearm rotation, which minimizes the risk of angu-

lation or displacement. 

Limitations of the current study are the retro-

spective design and the small sample size. There is

no control group of children with angulated green-

stick fractures who did not have a closed reduction.

There is only a short-term radiographic follow-up

and there is no clinical comparison with the

 radiographic results. 

The results of our survey show that the reduction

method described by Evans is not commonly used

in the treatment of this type of fractures. Another

important finding is the tendency among many

 surgeons (57.5%) to break the intact cortex and

thereby convert a greenstick fracture into a com-

plete fracture. To our knowledge this is the first

study that evaluated the Evans reduction technique.

in our study, radiographs immediately following

reduction in pronation or supination showed a

 complete reduction in 18 of 21 patients. Three

patients had a residual angulation of 5 degrees. This

angulation is acceptable in children with more than

two years of residual growth (6). 
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CONCLUSION

This study supports the theory of Evans that the

most important maneuvre in angulated greenstick

fractures is rotation. The most common dorsally

angulated greenstick fracture can be reduced by

pronating and those volarly displaced can be

reduced by supinating. There is no need for com-

plete breaking of the cortex or the use of K-wires in

patients with angulated greenstick fractures. The

survey demonstrated that this maneuvre is not com-

monly used by orthopaedic surgeons. 
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